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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 31 Aug 2011 2.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

ground floor apartment near town centre.Typical Milton Keynes flat - safe and bland. Perfect for its
purpose but you would not wish to live there

The Lady:

Forget her pictures on their web site as they look nothing like her now. She has extended light
brown streaked hair,long limbs,the most perfect tip tilted breasts, a great bottom and pretty hands.
The type of girl that makes your mates jealous and your girl friend furious.

The Story:

I fell down the cliff at the bottom of my garden while influenced by Jack and Gordon ( I am obviously
too old for drunken beach parties )The injuries worried me but the pain killers more so as they
seemed to have murdered my erections. Thought I had better check the situation with professional
therapy so came to MK but neither of my current best girls were working.I decided to risk an old
time punt and booked Tegan on a whim ,without research, breaking all my rules of how to enjoy
paid sex.
I really did choose the bonus ball ! Not only did she turn out to be a stunner, she was great
company and a keen dirty girl. A quick massage and OWO failed to produce my usual rampant
erection so she knelt on the bed doggy style and told me to lick her. I then discovered why the
female anus is often called a rosebud. Hers was so beautiful and tasted so sweet I rimmed her for
10 minutes until emerging from her cheeks with a huge hard on . Eureeka I was cured. Wonderful
sex then took place with the reverse cow girl while leaning back then forward being particularly
magnificent.
The tablets seemed to have hindered my orgasm but she persisted and placed those pretty fingers
in her pussy and slapped it until I quivered, then talked dirty to me begging for my sperm all over
those young girl breasts. What a great way to rediscover my mojo.  
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